
§*IR*HX OF fNS.!VrE-
-i ralelrdoii lieiru*, in
by an Ad of Genaial Assembly ol I In* Common-
-.veal'b fPennsylvania, entitled "An Art to jreg-

ulate the < etierai Election* within this Common-
wealth," i* is enjoined upon me 1n rive ptdilir no-

tice oi -aid Ele-tions, aiai to enumerate m -aid no-

lire w 'at officers are to he el rted, I, WVL S.
frUJKb", Sheriff" ol' tiie County ol Bed lord, do heie-

b' make known and give tins puulie nonce to the

Electors of the County of Bedford, that a Genera!
Flection will be behi m said County, on the second
Tuesday /-dtli) October, lSfib, at the several election

distitcls* viz .

The eleefois ol the Borough o( hM/ord ami town-

slop of Bed IOld, to meet at the Cou:l House 111 said j
Borough.

.
'. ,t he electors ol Broad Top township t ? meet at

the School House in the town ol Hopewell.
The electo- of Colerain township to Hieri at the t

bouse oi Joshua Filler, in Kumsburg, in said town-

"'"The electors of Cumberland Valley township lo ;
meet at the new School House erected on tbe land j

ned by John Whip's heirs in s..ni township.
The . lectors <>i Harrison township to meet at

.?boolhiuise number . near the dwelling house o j
Henry Kevser in "-aid township.

The electors ol Jmiiaia township to meet at K"'

...TsSc! Hon- aid township.
The electors of Hopewell township to meet at the

sc jtool House neai the house Inhn Dasl.ei in said ,

Thf electors oi' Bomloiui^rrv fownsinp .o at

the house now ocrnpi"! by Win, H. Hill, as a shop,

i.i Rudgeport, in -aid township.
? tertor- of the towiislup ot Liberty to meet
?. h H.i Heme in Btoneistown in .said town-

s' c,

i ~-? electors of Monro-' township to meet at the j
'- i l.itcT occupied line- Carheli in ( leai-

vitle, 111 said .".list,.p.
I-,, . : ioi s, t.eilijtbll' bo'migh to meet at

jlr. j,,j,-k S,-|. . i Hoi .-? In -?"?i l borough.

J l,e electors ot Napier township to meet at the
brick School House in the O.muigh ot SobelL-

! he electors of Fast Provider.ee tow nship to meet !
at the lonise lately occupied by John Nv. inn *r., in ;
san bivvMtshiji.

i . ? I-,a. tt"-s ol Snake Spi nig ?ow|tshlp to ineet at

the School House near tbe Method t*t church >m the (
i*:.d of Jolih (>. Hartley.

The i' 'oisoi West Providence township to meet 1
i' iog School House at Bloody Hun u, said town-
ship.

The ele.-ioi ot St. Clair township to meet at the :
store uea; tin-dwelling house oi Gideon Trout in

?iid tuwnsnip.
'The electors of Union township to meet at the

house of Michael Wyant rn sin : v.vnship.
The electors of South Wmi.tuerry township to

meet at ti.e Imua; of Samuel Ostei near NobV - mil!
to said township.

The electors of Southampton tow nship to meet at
the house oi IV ... Adams in said township.

The electors of the township ot Middle Wood tier- j
ry to meet at the house ot lleuiy l-'liise in the vil-
lage ot Word berry ; at which times and places the
qualified electors will elect hy ballot :
ON K PERSON lor Governor oi the Common-

wealth.
ONE PERSON for Representative in Congress, in ;

conjunction with tbe counties ot J uitou, 1-ranl.-
U, Adams and Juniata.

>IN E PERSON". in conjunction with the counties of
Somerset and Huntingdon, to represent the conn- ,
ties of Bedford, Somerset aud Huntingdon in the.
Senate of Pennsylvania.

TWO PERSON'S, \u25a0 ,junction with ti.e county of
Some!set, to (ill the ofiice ot Members of the ;
House of Represent a ves, to r> present the couu- .
ties of Bedtoid ami .somerset in the House ot Rep-
resentatives.

ONE PERSON lot the office ot Prothoi.otarc, lcg-
liter and Recorder and i leik"I the CouitS tot !
Bedloid county.

ONE PERSON tor the office .f Sheii.f ol said i
< ounty.

t)XE PERSON tr the office of Cotonet tor said j
county.

ON" F PERSON" lot the office o! Commissioner for
v.ud county, .

?O.N H PERSON for tbe o.'ice of Poor Director lot i
said county.

ONE PERSON lor the cilice of Auditor for said
county.

Ibe i -ction to be opened bet ..?en the hours of 7 ?
..mi 8 o'clock .it the forenoon by public ptoelarna- i
lion, and to keep open till7 o ? .nek m tbe evening,
w hen tbe polls shall be closed.

\otite ? BScrehy (<iivt si,
That ev.-iy pt ison excepting j a-.! ices ol the peace, j

who shall bold any olltri* or appointment oi pioiitoi '
trust uude- It.e I"i.lied States, o oi this State, ot ;
any city w corporate*! di-trict, wbcthei a comm.-,- |
loneil oi iccr ' ; otherwise, a > nburd-.t ate officer, a-

geni w !;o is or st.i-.il be employed un let '7- i--gi.li-
luie. executive or Judiciary dapait.uient ot tbi, S "e ?
ot oi ? j city, it oi any incorporated i .sir., t, and |
.!- i. that evtiy UiCUlbei ot Cor.gr. .u>d of the v '..;te

Legoiai- re, at.d oi tbe -.-lect oi common cotmctl of '
i.ny i ity. or Co.inolS-iouei - ol an , iucoipmated t'is- \u25a0
tiict, is by law incapable ol holding or exetcising .
at lue ' irue, tbe office oi appointment of Judge, ii - i
sp.'vi . or i* , i.. ot any election ot this C'outiiioi.-
Wea h.au i 1 1: vt no inspector. , ntge or other olftcei ;
tri such I.ectioi! shall be eligible to be tic n Voted'
*oi : , , .

A.n,i the sa, . art ot as-.(>nr.bly entitled '-an HI ie-

lattng to e'er iions ol tht- Commoii v. t ~i:ti," Pas-ed
July hi!. ISlti, luitiier piov iil.s as loiiows, to
wit :

?' 1 hal t.he in-pe, tene. anr! judges shall meet .: tin- i
respective places appointed to; nol-iing tnV- election
in ti.e district at winch they i.- p.-. tin-; y belong, be- I
lore S o'oc!(n kin th# niorn u of Hie :! i 'i'io> hiy oi

clolM*r, iiii.t each Mini in-peclor -mull appomt one !
clerk, 'vuo shall lie a ipialihe I Voter .1 Uch dis- j
tnct,

"In ra,e the jersoil v*ho viiail 11ave received the J
ecoiid highest i nu.m ioi votes lot rupee-lor shall Jnot attend on ibe .j..., ol any election, then (he per-

toil who Shalt have received lt,e second I ighesi J
iiurn he i .> votes toi Jndae at the next preceding e- j
icet toll, - ha!l act act as 10-pectur inh's pfaee Ati'-
lit case the peiSOU VV ho bits leceiied It..- highest j
number <.f vol. ioi tn-pc.-lf i sliail not atl.-iiit, Hit- ; *
i-ei.on elected judge st.aii eppoint an insfierlor in ji
his place, and in case lb- jieisuli elei 1,-d udge slnlti .
not attend, then the inspector who ha rived the!.
Ingbest number ol votes appoml a jurfge in Ins ! 1pt. ee: uu II ..ny vi . ai.cy -hail continue in the i 'imam to, p... sjiaee ol ..ne nourafter the time iixeil <
by taw ho t tie opening oilbe I'.?cUoii the rpial ihe.l i|

? err loi th r tow.nd or rlis'rict In- which \u25a0
lien Oliiieis -toiil have be. II elected, present at the
.ectrori, sbalt eie, | J,ut..b to ItU such i 'ii vacaiM v. : |

i ? ' ? '* 'u: ?/ oj tit* =' ?. jJ it* ? !
p'.iinly ii. the puce ol holding every !

gel,l i,, , .-peijxl., , towns;,, , election during the '
Whole timesu,h ejeclu.ii n Kept ?p.n, 'or the pur- \u25a0|,l | eu ' Kitorniat iuu i< am 1*tndge, wlirri eul.'ed on, in r-la-m.. to the .ight of

- '"iy petkon .1-ses.ed by H.em To vote ~t such dec- .
n, sn- on such othei matter* in m l.itioti to the |
cssri.eril ot voter.*, as the said inspectors or eithei j"

oiHiem shall Bom t.me to time re<)uire. !.

lert*n° f,el . °" b '"'" peimitted to vote at any e- j I
ot in" o

Klo "!5a ' l' lhari a white freeman ot the age !
thi s''t ' 't"i " ,Ilcr'*' wtio shall have testded in \u25a0 '
i'? Ji' e!>,t 3,ear a'"' Hie election dis- j'

i-icce.t- ,l> vole teli days, imriiediHtely ]
. a, ' " fc "' '' ' Action, and within two years paid !
Kei! i J '-"""ty tax Which shall have heeu asses- !
eitiver f.k e " tlay s before the election. But a j
bet-i- a -V'." Slates who has previously

'ia v°Gr ol ihi* Stale and removed
in t..a i">'" " ! e 'unied, and who shall have resided

- e the eleclioii district and paid taxes, afoiesaid,
mv . to Vore lt" Stale ' '

y

''U' 1 !\u25a0'' ' 'ovuleti, That the white freemen, !
14 ul "e ' uited States, between the ages of i

in i" '* a"'' ' wenty-t wo years, who have resided ,
to-,.',; *-f 1 '°:! viistt i-t ten days as aforesaid shall ,
IM, tlx te ' alli,ou Sb I hey shall not have ,

?- i'Vten shall be permitted to vote whose name

\u25a0 '""Glued iiitne list of taxalde inhabitants, ,
-.nil by the Com mi.si oners, unR-s.-. : First, be

's . ','
J "' 'eceipt ol payment, withiTi two vat; of

ur 1 o "'i'y tax assessed agreeably to the Con.
uati ' satisfactory evidence on his own |

"1... uuition of another that he ha; paid such
\u25a0 en in a I.iilur- to produce a receipt shaii make j

> i: >i /1 GM'-nent thereof, or second, if he claim
; -wv

l0!t* Ue, "S a " elector between the age !
and twenty-two years shall depose |

?'ate 'tV U "Hon, that he has resided in the j\u25a0n 'east one year next beiore his application, !
'\u25a0 such proof of residence in the district as

1 is required by this act, and that he does verily lie- t
lieve, Irum the account given turn that lie i- t!,,.
age aforesaid, and give such ollie. evidence as is re-
quired by tin; act, whereupon Hi- name ef lln* per-
son so adrtiitterl lo vote sfiali |,e inserted in the ai- 1
plnibelical list by ihe inspector, and a note made op-
posite thereto by writing the word "tax," il he shall
be idinitte.i lo vote by reason of having ;>?>,! tax,
\u25a0 i ihe Word "age"ii'he shall he admitled t > vote by
reason ol age, and in eitlu*r ca -e the ie sou ru such
a vole still! i he called out lo the rie:i.-, who shall
make a like note iri tint lists of voters I;ept by
them.

'?ln al! cases where the inline of the person claim- j
mg to vote is not found oil the lit litmished by the ,
commissioners, and assessors, or his tight to vote i

I Wbethel found thereon or not, is objected to by any !
iju dihed citizen, it shall be tbe duty of the mspec- I
tors To examine such persons on oath es to his qua!- j

i ilic.itions, and if he claims to have resided within ;
ihe Fl.ite lor one ye .r or more, his oath shaii he sul- j

. licient proof thereof, but he shall in me prnol hy at j
i least one competent witness, who -hall be a qimii- ;

; lied elector ih t he has resoled within the district
j tor mo a; than ten \u25a0! y> immediately preceding s id i

eh ctio -, ant! siinli also liunseil swt.n iliit his tinim-
I'uSe lesidence, in piiisinnue of his lavvlul failing, is

i within the tin,!rict, indlhat he did rial remove in

' ihe district Inl" the puipose of voting therein.
"Every person qui'ilied as a ores .id, and who

sh .ii uiaiic due piooi if inquired, ol Ins residence
au.l p iyineiil of taxe-, as iitoresaid, shall be aitinitted

' to vote in ti.e (owhsliip, ward or district in winch

he shall reside
'all any peison sbiil prevent oraltempt to prevent

any olficer o! an election under tins . ct, Iron bo'd-
i ing such election, or use or threaten any violence to

jany such officer, and shall interrupi or impiopeily
iiiteri-ie with him in the executi-oi of his duty,

I shall block or attempt to block up the window or av-
enue to ally windo-v vvheie the s one may be boiden
or shall rioti'us v disturb the peace ot such election, j
~| siiil! use or pro lice any intimidation, thie.it>, i
force or v deuce, v. i: '.be design To influence unilu- !
iy oi overawe any elector, or prevent hint frotn vn- :
ting, or lo lestraui .lie fieedoni of choice, such per-
sa: on conviction shi I lie lined in . ny sum i.ot ex- j

j cee'tnig live huinlled doilars and be imprisoned lor !
any time not c-s than no more than twelve months

i and it sh.il be shown in the Court wliere the trial ol |
' .'.neb otl'ence shall be had, that the person so offen-

ding was not a rei..enf ol the city' vv-.td, district,
ior township whe.e said olteiice vva-- coiritniued, ud

not entitle I to vote therein, then, on conviction, he
' shall lie sentenced to piy n line ol not le-s th n one
j hundred nor moie than one Ihouxaitti doil irs, and tie

imp Honed not .e.-s than six months nor muie than j
; two ye is.

'?lf titty pet soti or persons shall make any bet or.

wager upon'he re-nlt of any election within the l
Commoii wealth, or shall offer to make any suclt bet j
or wager either by verb il proclamation thereof, or .
by .ny vvnttcw oi printed advertisement. ch ibege
oi 1,/vite ;o/v per-o// or persO/r* To in ke such iei o,

wager, upon co/rvictiow thereof, he or tliey shall for-

l'eit ad pay th'.ee times the iurivu.it they bet or of-
? It-red to iiet.

Ad the Judges of the respective districts afore-
saiu, are : eqttin dto meet at Bedfont, on I'm!.v. |
next to "V.'ig tin* lio'dirtg of said eu-i-fiotl, In-'.' ;

j i n.l Inere to jicrlbimtho-e things tequired o! them j
: by law.
Uici-ti mnler my hand, at w"< "Jj'ft '" /?*?'*', -d. lias \u25a0

! Bis/ dtt if nl A"i>i'si. in the "near oi our' hunt, out; i
11, . iii,{tt±'iitltnutLfnl and suty. and th>' eighty- j

- /\u25a0'/.ii of the lad eyenih nre oj' :i*r XJmted State?*
H'.NJ. S. FLUKE, ZhtriJ'.

Augu-l 31 -t, ISOO.

nno JiUILDKKS !

EtC'posals for the biiibfug of a dvvel- !
! ling-house for the I'oor llou-e Miller, will lie te-

c ived .it the '? i-Jioril county I'oor ii UHe. o-i Tues-
I day, Sept. 1 -Atti lost. The lowest bidder to be ?-

: warded the con! act, Tlan and snectlicattoi s may

' lie seen at the office ol Cessna iV Shannon, in Bed- :
! lord.

GEO. bMor.sß, i ~

' .KHIX.UIm.
JOHN KEMKRV. \ 2.

| Sept 3, is;o.

\u25a0 t D\IINISTUATt)U'S NO'l'lCe7* I 1
-1 l.etfers of Ailminivfratioii on the E tjte

ol Alexunder George, late of Ka-t Providence tp..
dec'il., having been granted to the subscriber resi-

? ling in 4,. J township, a I p-r-ons indebted to said j
' estate are, then-fore, notiiied to make pavmei.t m-

j mediately, .'iid tliose having claims wall present the :
j same foithvVjth for setlienient. ;i

hi.VON N VCI'.M, j
i.

9? f L. UoDti*) I. i)
,

oi Pianos, JVie'.oib oris iV, .. bu- made uiiiingemeuts
r.> vi-it this j | regnUi I\ s ! si.it- - |i-i...!-. 'l'd.,

j next visit wiH be in (tciober. -ailv contiacts
i mad' . I'i ice for tuning - E.i . pianos

' 'oi sale Orders to tie leit ,it. ihe "frtuv" oliice f
\u25a0 ii. G. ha- tie mis-ion io tefer to the iollovvtiig

j jier-IMIS lor whom he has tutted ;
Hon. A. King, lion. F. 1.. Russell. John .Mower, !

' I -q.. O. !.. >:i,'uinou, 1 -sq., ir. Vi.il. Vi ats. n, Rev.
S. Barnes, Mrs. i'reyiet.

I June 21), Tin.

; A DM I NISI HATCH'S NOTJ( E.
' - L'. itfi>"l ar'n iiiistfa- <
j'i >it on tfi< F-tote of Jam; -" Al.' Di ie), iaie ol ?

i vV ;?>! J'roV iJeltce '! ;>W tisllip, I. ti I>i i Citlillly, -
I iecM, haviitg h .-ti orantei! to thr* .-iili.-crih.-r, !

'?\u25a0 siding ill sail! I iW'ti-'iip, lc it ice is there!, ire, ;
gii. i) ! i all persons indebted i > s, ( id i-Raie, f i

! make payment ttnm'dtalely and to trios-* ! ~v-ing

ing claims, lu jtivsetil tiiem for titvv it it lor set- :
I lenient.

JOSEPH McDANIEL,
Ati'r .

lil/G'). Aditt't. I
%t O'! HE OF LEITlNtif OF FHI RCH.?

? The -uli-crite'is will sell at Public
Auc ion, mi J-'i iday tliv 14-th day <>i Sept. IBtio,
on tiie i.truv nl Win. S. H *eo|e, in ( olerain I p., i
a! the fboss Roads near Hawser's null, a con-
trad lor buildttio a JiUtheran church at that j
place. I'h" lowest bidder lo be awarded ihe J

contract. One person to receive tbe entire con- |
Start for masonry, carpenter work, anil aii olli- | n
i-r work net .ss.irv to complete the building.? l<
>ale to commence at two o'clock I*. M. Tbe "

i ir/iiand plan of ihe building; can be seen in 1
Radford, al lite otlice of Cessna K Shannon.

UM. S. BF.EGLE, ) p
D. u iietstom:

' J ""

s

JOIINSH AFFKR, jr. 1 Com. r

Aug. 31, 1860.
'

j
VOTICII.-

Proposals for the erection ot a (er- ia

man Reformed Church, in lite North end of;'

Bed fold township, will be ti-ceived at tbe liotise i ( ,j
ofJohn IK Furriey, in said lownshiji, on Fii- : s
liay, ifie SIM ol September, lSfiO. t

JOHN" S.RICHF.V, I C 5 !
A.J. DIREP.T, '3 i e

EPH. KOON IE. ) f
''

Aug. 31,1 S6O.

AUDITORS NOTICK. v
\u25a0* Jn the matter of the ac- g
count of Jno. Mower, one of tiie adot'r*. de louts
non of the estao* of Charles McDowell,

Notice is hereby given tnat the undersigned, ap- c
pointed to distribute the balance remaining on
said-account, w ill attend for tii.it purpose, at bis
ofiice in Bedford, on Tuesday the 21st riav of Aug. 1
Hist, w hen and where all persons interested may J
attend if thev see proper.

J. M. RUSSFI.L, 1
Aug. 3,1. IS'iO. Auditor. '

tcrsC IN TIMK!"
-** WILLOUGHBV'S CELEBRATED j

DRILLS" aie in gieater demand than ever, this (
fa'.!, and all who want Dniis must order now lo sc-
ene machines. Call soon at Hartley'sand examine "
this Great Seeder. L au .L

| t LASTING POWDER AND SAFETY FL'SKS,
j N

t foe sale it j
iy2o,'6J. A. L. DF.FIBAUGH'S.

PH IA. ADVERTISEMENTS.

$ GRKA T J IMPROVEMENT
IN PIANOS.

\u25a0 . "X

(.Ft>RGF. V(KT lakes tie opportunity of inhum-
ing Ins friends and the ptihiio generally, that lie

has removed his Piano Ware rooms from .No, C2B
Arch Street, to No. -ilfi Arch Street, where be will
keep constantly on hand a large assortment ol Ins
lately patented PI ANOA, which'have been jnonouu-
eed b}' the best judges as tar superior to ail other t
Pianos in the sweetness and purity ol then tone j |
and const ruction, heretofore iiianufac tm.-d 111 the
I;nitedStates and England.

May IS.'OQ.-G trio.
\u25a0

g < RAN VILLI:STOKES'
% * Cli'T CLOT/UNO EMPORIUM,

ONE PRICE A\D 1
NO ABATEMENT.

NO. < 07 CHESTNUT STREET.
GRANVILLESTOKES would return thanks to

the public lor their appreciation ol his efiotts to :
please, and their libera! patrona.ee.

in order to keep up this kindly feeling, he ha
yielded lo the solicitations ol triany of hi, friends
and inaugurated a new system, oi (lilts with each j
(\u25a0..rment sold. J'o his choice selection ol tine Fab- !

tics, and made-im Olothitls. he invites the scrutniv
o! the public, an well us to his new mode o! doing 1
business. Kach article i, wa:ranted to be. in Fah-

???. St* le and Make, equal to Any gotten up in the |
City, arid one price, (lowei than the lowi -t,) marked '
on ihe I'ickct.

Kach kr'icle sold, or measured for, is aceompa- !
med by a(. It, varyirg in value frutn $1 to $10(1. " '

N. B.?Noiitt but the most skillful De-tuners, j
('niters and Workmen employed : and satisfaction j,
:ii Fit, Fa-diion . Fabric, I'i ice and fiifl, guaranteed at ;

CRA \ VILLEVroKES'
ON!'. PR I i. GIFT CLOTHING EMPORIUM,

NO. 0 .7 CHKSTNUT STRKE I'.
May Is/tiO.?G ms.

|1 P. PER RY,
'* ? 8. vv. CORN tillFOURTH AM) IfAft: ST.,

PHILADELPHIA, j
Manufactures A< t'OI NT BOOKS ot the best qua)- j
ily. Bankers and Merchants can have their Books
ruled and bound in any s yle.

JJTTreuiiuai a winded by the Franklin Institute. : 1
/I )'. PERRY,
F , S. VV. Corner. Fourth and Knee streets. Phil-

adelphia. supplies every article in the BOOK ?-

or S 1 ATIONF.KI line, at low prices. Muv- j
lug sup- rior lacilities a, a niaoufact inei. tie ,
is enabled to supply good- veiy low, and j
make very fail profit. Orders hy muii ! ?
promptly attended to.

? '.OLLKCT "J'OGETH KK
\ All your '-Old Rooks" ami Mnga/me- ; t.ke , 1

them to PERRY'S Book Biiderie., Fomth ' 1
and Race, where you can have them pound ' '
good and haudsontely at a low pi ice.

May 18,'G0.-f> ins. t

FRANK. JACKSON,

PRINTER AM) STATIONER,
43? CUES 7'.\ I'TSTItFFT,

PHILADELPHIA.
May \ r.

?M<- MMKR TRADE NOTICE.
i

HEW. KAIGIJEL &. CO.,
.VV. I 47 . V drill Thir/t Shi/,

IMPORTERS AND JOBHI R8 OF
FANCY DRY GOODS,

invite the attention of Pure ha ers to their extensive
Stock o, ?fancy Dry Goods, Silk,, Embroider ics,
Clothe, Ca-M meres

May ls,'oa.-
a

W%7 INCHESTER1NCHESTER & CO.
i v v

GENTLEMEN'S FURNISHING STORE, 'i
?AM?

P.VP I '.NT SHOULD} R SKAM SHIRT MAN- i
CFACTORY, j !

. Y"i. 70(j (77/;s7'. \7 T She, /, I .
.a hoc .? Si vert b, oj po-ite the M ashingtoi; House, } <
'. ine SunG and Diawers made trom measurement

a' a lew days notice arid in all caw. Warranted to '
lit. Formula lor mea-iiremerit finnished on ap- '
t lical i<> i hi mail. I.IIIKRAL INDI (" i. Mi NI S

JO U IIOLK SA'.K BUY KKS.
May IS,'ud.-1 yr. '

(
l*t:-||IAT. IIABTIN, C.ll. IMM'llf'ii, I. A. 1.. Moi.UKI., j
I Ki> I:. rr.l.ni.K, R. MAltil.v.

IA A. RAK i: 11, | c. o WITH ' '
MARTINS, PEDDLE. IIAMIUCL* N CO. i;

?IMPORT IIIP-OF | r
IIOMER V, GLOVES A \ I) NO I IONS.

JW. 30, Abrf/i Fourth St., Phi Pa. i t
May iS.'CO.-l yr. i t
i' ISA N( ROKT X CO.. s

IMPOUTIiIiJ. K WHi)l,l;-At.E f'KAI.CItS I
FRENCH, HERMAN AM) ENOLISH f

FANCY HOODS,
.Ah. MO Mark, t Street, J'/itlndtf nfun.

May IS.'(ifl .-I y r. t

BEDFORD FOUNDRY. !
I> " i

FHI'l suh<erihers having purchased the Bedford <
I oilndry of .Mf -rs. VVashabatrgh and Baunon, would i
<i">-t re.specifully announce to the citizens of lled-
'<oii and udjotn<ng counties that thev are prepared tt> i
make and furnish all kinds of CASTINGS for i
CRIST AND SAW-MILLS, THRESHING MA- '

CHUNKS, PLOUGHS, APPI.K MILLS, COOK- 1
JNU, TEN PI.ATK. AND COAL

STOVES, SLKI) AND
'' ''igh voje.a, wash kettles, of different SIZCA, magort
MUV -ol a)! sizes, faimers' bells, (a superior arli- |
vie), oven door-, and every thing usually ruu.de in a
country Foundry.

tt~r PLOU GII ? .?WOODCOCK, SEYLF.R, 1
and HILL-SIDE PLOUGHS Also, a new PLUG j j
PLOUGH, to which we call the especial attention |
of our farmers?a superior article to the old Plug j|
Plough, with twokinds of' points* shares and land- I
sides to -rut all ploughs in general use in t his cotio- I
ty. Tiirmns and fitting of iron patterns made to j j
order, ai.d all kinds of repairing done at the short- !
est notice and at low prices. Ail our own work I
made ol the very best material, and warranted to j
give satisfaction.

l';iiTiicis.itud others would do well to <

call and examine our work before purchasing else- j
where, as we are determined fo meet the truer- i
geticies of the tiins, we will i

Sell ,ow for C'JfSlf, or country proiluce. j "
Pig and bar iron, horses and lumber, taken in ex- j achange ior work,

l'eb 25,'C0-ly SHIRES he JORDAN. I-

?EIXECUTOR'S NOTICE.?
~

J
Whereas lelterg testa-

iiicnlary on Hm Estate of Nathan Hanimond, |
lateof St. Clair Township, Bedloul countv, 1r
di'C (L, liMVe heel) granted 111 the Mlbs. nber.s, %
notice islhcrelore hereby givetr to all persons i r
indebted to .-aid estate to make payment on- j
triedialely, and those having claims will make d

known tire same without deiav to I e

AMY DERRIV, EX'K.
residing in St. Clair Tp.

JNU. MOWER, Ex'or.
Aug. 21,'90. it siding in Bedidrd.

PHIL'A. advertisements.

E. C o H L l>,
* m Ao. (j3*2 (Vies*nut *S7., cor. oj S; v.nlft*

PHILIDKLI'ULJ.
i'i ANOS A NI) MELODEONS.

i! wen, bacon co's. f iMLi.tr,da vis co*s M

M NN's IV CI.ARK'S, ami a. 11. < AI.K lie's.

£ \u25a0?"S i 5
$\u25a0 I "\u25a0 ;" 1 '

4
< i

\u25a0\u25a0?"***? ? list jl z'.jmrrz> '

MASON Si. HAM LIN'S, AND PRINCE St CD'S.

MELODEONS & HARMONIUMS.
Piano- ami Mrlodeons to Rent. Secortd-hanu Pianos.

May IS.'liO.-l yr.

r|NHE WORLD'S GREAT EXHIBITION*
f PRIZE MEDAL, awarded U>o. MEYER

Ji'?' his two PIANOS, Lor.dorr, October 15, iS'd.

efri : X

ol .

c. MEYER respectfuliy informs his friends and
'he public generally, that he has constantly on hand
PIANOS, equal to those (or which he received the
>P;:/* Medal in London, in 1851.

Ail orders promptly attended to. Sand great care
t.i .en in the selection arid packing the same.

ile nas received, during the last filtccu years,
nifn* itfedals than any other rnaker, from the Frank-
lin Inet itrite?also, First Premiums in Boston, New
York and Baltimore.

Wareroorris. No. 775? ARCH S'reet, below Eighth,
South side. PHILADELPHIA

May 18, 1860, lyr

i F. HUB ER,
- I'CCE-iSOII TO J. SOISVF.It,)

WHOLESALE DEALER IN?-

TOBACCO. SNUFF AND CIGARS,
,\o S-A ori/i Fifth St., above .Market, P/iilbi.

Also. Manufacturer and Importer of

rORMGX AND DOMESTIC SEGARS.
) yy 18, isuo.- i yr.

U'H.l'i '. MI!A 11.1 KI., JAJIKS V. WIIITUV,
-IVr!. MOOKS., KItV.'AKIiA ADAMs,

Wl 1,1.1 AllU. SKIt.I.MAN, 11KNIiY V. ATKIKxOM .

TO.-UGI'LL, MOOREK CO.,
i.ATK. rAHftiEf. and co..

I>ll'Oß I'F.RS AND WHOLESALE DEALERS IN
I) R Y G () O 1) S,

. Yov. 22 ) K 222 .Yorth I'hir ' St., nhove Puce,
IVnt >;,!<\u25a0, PillL.,1 DE LPitLi.

May 18.'i".1).-t yr.

Jons O. lAMKI, ISAACWEI.SII, 11. fTrmtlfi,
T,C. KENT, <i. A. SMITH, 11. D. W*El-H. I
CaKMHUim, SAMCEI. WHITE, J. mmumm. I

"IAMES, KENT, SAN TEE -v CO.,
IMPORTERS ANI) JoßllEltS OP

I) R Y G O O D S ,

?L JJ.vJil NORTH THIRD STREET,
ABOVE RACE. PHILADELPHIA,j

Ma; IS,'CO.-1 yr.

\ N APKRIEN I'AND STOMACHIC PRKJ'ARA-
V tion ot UvON purilicd of Oxygen and Carbon,;

y combu-tion in Hydrogen. Sanctioned by the
nigkesT medical authorities, both in Eur ope and the

'\u25a0 nited Stales, and prescribed in their p acrice.
The c\| enenceol thousands daily proves that no

j.i p .ration ofiron can be compar.-d with ii. Impu-
li'iCAol the blood, dep-es-mu ol vita! energy, pale
and otherwise sickly complexions indicate rt- ne-

-srly in almost evefy conceivable case. Innox-
ious in all maladies in which it ha- heenliied, it ha- j
proved ab-olutrlv curative in each of the loliownig j
complaints, viz :

I i ]).l'ility,JS/ervOlf* zl//' rt iu/iV, L uaO'lfltlM, fx7v -'
prpnia, Cottaltp ition, lHai Di/srut,, o. httivnnt i
Co* ?"Hip'lull . ISRIU.' ii/or;.' I />hr iiio>: , ,V.- / iiin um, ;
.'V/ iMeitsliHutioii, c/t/ar,>.*£*. l.irrr( mp/aiot.
CI,, \u25a0. .?/\u25a0\u25a0? lleatlarlf l/keiiiajtix,n, JiiteiiuitlrtU i'rv i ,

I'iiiiiifi t on ih> Fan , A- .

In ca.-es oi Cell, ,a/ 2< Y7ry, whether tire result ,
of atute disease oi oi the continneit iliroiuu'ion of i
nervous and muscular energy lroru chronic com- j
plants, one trial ol t'li- restorative has proved sue -

res-itil to an extent winch no if sciiptiou nor writ- ;
fen attestation would lender credible, invalids so '
Song bed-ridden as to have become (oigotten in their |
own r.e ighbi i bonds, tiave suddenly re-appeared in
the luisy world as ii just rettuned from protrac-
ted t> vel ill a tb.-tant land. Some very srg- |
nal in-taiices of tin.- Kind are attested of female |
sufferers, emaciated victim- of apparent marasmus, [
sanguineous exhaustion, critical changes, and that ?
complication of nervous ami dyspeptic aversion to
?or and exercise for which the physician has no j
name.

in JVc/toms- ,-fJJeciioux of all kinds, and for reasons j
familiar to tired.cal men, the operation ot thisprepa- j
ration of lion must neces-arily he salutaiy, for, un-
like the old oxides, it is vigorously tonic, without !
being exerting and over-heating : and gently regu- i
larly aper ient, even in the most ohs'ii.ate cases of
co-iivenes-, without ever iteing a gastric purgative, }
or inflicting a disagreeable sensation. j

It is this latter property, a:no ig others, which'
makes it so reinarnably erfectnal and permanent a j
remedy ior I't/rx, upon which it al-o appears to ex- !
ert a distinct and specific action, by dispersing the !
local lendency which forms them.

in lh.ipejuia, innumerable as are its causes, a \u25a0
single box of these (.'haiybente i'riis has olien siifti- \u25a0
ce I for the most habitual cases. I

in unchecked/Jmcc/iifs, even when advanced to j
Dystentery, continued, emaciating and apparently j
malignant, the effects have been equal! decisive and i
as!oni -hing.

In the local pains, loss of ffesh and strength, de- |
bniiating cough, and remittent hect.c, which gene- i
rally indicate Incipient Conanwption, this remedy
has allayed the alarm ot Iriends and physicians, in- ?
several very gratifying ami interesting instances. I

in F, in/ u/vns lübrrculoiin. this medicated icon i
has had lar more the good effect of the most can- j
trously balanced preparations of iodine, without any ,
of their well-known liabilities.

The attention of females cannot be too confident-
ly invited to tins remedy and restorative, in the ea- j
ses peru l tarly affecting theur.

in lihrnmntiiii. both chronic and inflammatory, :
in the latter, however, more decidedly, it has been j
invariably well reported, both as alleviating pain !
and reducing tire swelling and stillness ol tlie joints j
and muscles

ill Intel inillrnlFever, it must necessarily be a j
great remedy and energetic restorative,'and,its pro- ,
gress in the new settlements ol the West, will pro- <
bahly he one of high renown and usefulness.

Noremedy has ever been discovered, in the whole i
history oi medicine, which exerts such prompt hap- j
py and fully restorative eflects. Good appetite, |
complete digestion, rapid acquisition of strength, ,
w itli an unu-uai disposition lor active and cheer-:nl
ex-rcise, immediately follow its use,

I'ut up in neat flat metal boxes containing 50 pills j
price 5d cent- per box ; for sale by druggists and j
dealers. Will be sent free to any address, 011 re- \
cerpt ot the price.

Aii letters, orders, etc., should be addressed
to i

K. II litffke <5: Co.. Lcncral
20 CEDAR STREET, N. Y. :

July 20th, '6O.

V

PH I l_'A. ADVERTISEMENTS. j
1.. LJDDJILIS. ,N. M.1.0X

ll'AHUES AND JEWELRY.
. :

?"

LEWIS LA DOMES \ CO.

Ao. SO2 ( UFS'j /rr STUFF i' pnu:. i.
ij (STRbT HOOK ABO. I, riiiHlH STIIKET.)

? ' Would most respectfully ask the attention ot Uiti-
j zens amt Strangers to their Large, Cheap, an. l well

k ! selected Stock of
CiOLD ANDSILV ER W AT<:I! F.S,

' JEWELRY, SILVER AND PLATED WAKE,
i

. I COXSISTINO IN I'AIS.TOF

: i Bold Hunting Lever Watches, lull jeweled,
? | 18 carat case, SIOOO ,

j ('Old Lever Watches, open face, lull jewel'd
18 carat case, 30 00 '

Jzold Lejiirie x\ ate lies, open lace, full jew-
eller:, 18 carat case, 2 > oo

Silver Lever Watches, Hunting case, full
jewelled, 18 00 j

Silver Lever watches, open lace, full jewel-
e<l M 00 I

Silver Lppine Watches, Hunting case, if on !
. Silver Lupine Watches, njen face, !> 00 i

( Gold Guard Chains, i'i no (
i Gold Vest and FobChain-. JO 00 j
; Gold Pun Holder with IVu and Pencil, 400 \
( Gold i'encils, ] r,O i
j Gold Pens with Silver Holders, ] oo i
i Ssl ver Fable Spoons, jiurset,

Silver Tea Spoons, 6 00

j Gold Thimbles. 3 oo j
With a large assortment of Silve., Table and Tea i

Forks: Dessert, Mustard and Salt Spoons; Pie, j
Cake, and Ice Cream knives ; Sugar Spoons; Pre-i

| seive Spoons ; Pickle Knives and Fork-, etc.

; ? AI-o, constantly oo hand, a magnificent a--Jsortment ol Jewelry, consisting in part of Bracelets, j
Breast pins, F.ai Kings, r mgei Rings, .Min iat lire ca-e., j
for 1.2, Land (i likene.-se- ; Gold (Los-.-., Chil-
dren a armlets, and every thing in the Jewelry line,
oi the latest and most approved patterns'.

' Gold and silve. 1 himbles ; VVeddtrig Rings at all
prices. Ladies' ( hatelair.es. Gold Watch keys and
Seals ; Studs arid Sieev.- Buttons; Opera Glasses.

Aiways on hand, a spier.hd assortment ofDiamond
> Jewelry. Also, Diamonds n.ounfed in the inost

beautiful manner, equal lo any work in the United
Slates, at mod-rite prims.

Silver plated Tea Set.-, Silver plated Knives and
i'Oiks?beautiful goods, and look equal to Silver. I
CALIFORNIAGOLD BOUGHT OR MADE UP TO !

ORDER.
All descriptions ol Hair Jewelry, such as

Breastpins, Far Kings, Bracelets, Chains. Charms,
made to order in the most beautiful style. Old
V atches and Jewelry taken in exchange

Me . an send by mail, vv:tb perfect safety, Watch-
es or Jewelry to any par! of the United S'ates. All I
orders must be accompanied with the Cash. No I
good- sent uule&a the money i- first received. Call Ior addiess

LEWIS LA DOMES CO.,
80" Chestnut Street, Phil'a-

May is, 'CO.? fi ms.

|j COKING GLASSES.
' ENGRAVINGS.

PILUKE FRAMES,
Off. PAINTINGS, I

' The most extensive ami elegant assortrnent-at the J
j very lowest rates.?(Jlas.es in stoie id every de- !
| script ion. .t/ahoganv framed i-le-ses, lor countiy

? sales. Print and Po'lrai' framr., Window Cornices, '
Gilt Mouldings, etc. Estimates for furnishing |

; (iia--es to Id} every space, by mail on application,
j Engravings for Grecian and Antique Paintings.? 1
| Catalogues gratis.

J AS. S. E A RLE & SON, !
8I(> Chestnut St., Phil'a. j

Miv iS.'/iO.-I yr.

HOSTETTER'S

IT is n. fact dial, at some pc-rio<.L every mem-
lier ot iiic luiui.-in family is subject to disease
or <iis<nrb nice of the bodily functions: but,

j with (lie aid of a good tonic and the exercise
I of plain common sense, they may be able so to

I regulate the system ns to secure permanent
| health. In order (o accomplish this desired
I object, the true course to pursue is certainly

that which will produce a natural state of
firings at the least, hazard of vital strength and j
life. For this purpose, l>r. 1 10-nettcr has in- 1
trodueei! to this country a preparation hearing
his n line, which i- not a rive medicine, but one j
that has been tried for years, giving satisfac-
tion fo all who have used it. The Bitters

i operate powerfully upon the stomach, bowels,
f and liver, restoring them to a healthy and j
i vL-erous action, and thus, by the simple pro- j
j r.s- of strengthening nature, enable the sys- j

lcur to triumph over disease.
For the cme of 1 >yspe; .-is. Indigestion. Nan- j

? sea. Fi rtiilency. Lo-s ofAjquarte. or any Bilious
Couiplainls. arising trout a morbid inaction
of the .Stomach or I ho- 1 . j'oh:riug ( rumps, 1

i Dysentery. Colic. Cholera Morbus, toe., these
Bitters have no equal.

I'irrrhoer. entery orflnx.ro genera Ilycon-
j Iracted by m settlers, mi i cursed principally '

i by i he change of witand diet, will be speedily
f regulated by :: brief u-e of (iris jneparation.

D- spepsia. a discaso which is probably more
| prevalent, in ix'l its various forms, than any
j other, and ihe cause of which may always

be attributed io derangements of the digestive
i organs, can le cured without fail by using
I liOATKTTEIVS STO MACH BITTERS, as per

directions on the bottle. Fortius disease every
physician willrecommend Bit (era of some kind;

; then why not u<e an article known to be infal-
lible? All nations have their Bitters, as a pre-
ventive of disease and strcngtliener of the sys-
tem in general; and among them all there is
not to bo found a more healthy people than

! tire Germans, from whom (his preparation ema-

i natcd, based upon scientific experiments which
? have tended to prove the value of this great

( preparation in the scale of medical science.
l'nvr.it AND A'UUE. ?This (tying and provok-

f ing disca-o, which fixes its relentless grasp on

the body of man, reducing him to a mere sha-
[ dow in a short time, and rendering lrirn jihy-

r-ically and mentally useless, can be driven
j from the body by the rise of IiOSTETI ER'S

RBNOWNLD BITTER;?. I'nrther, nonem'the
I above-stated diseases can be contracted, even

ia exposed situations, it' the Bitters aroused
\ as per directions. And as they neither create

nausea nor offend the j alate, and render nn-
Jieecs- ay any change of diet or interruption

j of ordinary pursuits, but promote sound sleep
1 and licalthy digestion, the compliant is ve-
j moved as speedily as is consistent with the pro-

duction of a thorough and permanent cure.
For Persons in Adconced Years, who are

j suffering from an enfeebled constitution and
1 infirm Irmly, these Bitters arc invaluable as a

restorative of strength and vigor, and need

I only be tried to be appreciated. And to a
( mother while nursing these Bitters are indis-

pensable, especially where the laotlter's nour-

ishment is inadequate to the demands of the
child, consequently her strength must yield,

f and here it. is where a good tonic, such as

J lost ct tor's Stomach l.ittors, isneeded to impart
j temporary strength and vigor to tlie system,
j Ladies should by all means try this remedy i
j for all eases of debility, ami, before so doing,

should ask their physician, who. if lie is
t acquainted with the virtue of the liittevs. will

recommend their use in all cases of weakness.
CAUTION.?We caution the public agftinn using

j any of the many imitations or counterfeits, hut ask
fur IIOSTETTKP.'S Cui.i;iiKATi;a .STOMACH BITTEKS,

I and see that each bottle has the words "I>r. J.

; Hosteller's Stomach liittcrs" blown on the side

I of the Katie, and stamped on tho metallic rap
covering the cork, and observe that our autograph I

j signature is on the iaK-1.
SIS' Prepared and sold by HOSTETTER & j

iSIAITH, Pittsburgh, Pa., and sold by all

druggists, grocers, and dealers generally
j throughout the United States, Canada, South
i America, and Germany.

1 For sale by H. t RA.-ne r Bedford, and other
usg l C -igiioat me country-

I niWI.TH ANDITS PLLASUKLS
or?

DISEASE WISH ITS AGOMIES :

rnuosp; BETWEEN THEM '

.'I

lit 's Pills.
%r

'¥***£

Nervous Disorders.
; W iiat is more fearful than a breaking down of the

: j- rvoi;; system < To be excitable 01 nervous in n
small degree is most distressing, lor where can a
remedy be found ? There is one ; drmkbut little

I wine, beer, or spirits, or lor betier none j take no

I rolfee?weak tea being prelerabie ; get a!| Rie fresh

\u25a0 i.ii you can; take three or Litir Pills every night ;
eat plenty oi solids, avoiding the use of slops ;"a:id

; it these goide n rules aie followed, you will be bap-
I p) in mind ami strong in hotly, and forget you have
tiny nerves.

Mothers and Daughters,
li there is one thing more than another for which

; these Pills are -o famous it is their purifying prop-
| erties, especially their power of cleansing the blood
I from nil impurities, and removing dangerous and
I -impended secretions. Universally adopted as the
| one grand remedy for female complaints, they

I never fail, never weaken the system, and always
j tiling about what is required.

Sick Headaches and Want cf Appe-
tite,

i iiese feelings which so sadden us, most frequent
y arise from annovar ees or trouble, from obstrne

ted peispiratiou, or from eating and drinking what,
is unfit lor us, thus disordering the liver and"s!om-
aeli. These organs must be regulated if you wish
to be well. The Pifls, if take,', according to the
printed instructions, will quickly restore a healthy
action to both liver arid stomrck, whence follow a,
a natural consequence, a good appetite and a clear
? iead. In the Last and West Indies scarcely any
other medicine is ever used for these disorders.

Dsorders of tlie Kidneys.
In all diseases affecting these organs, whetheithey, ciete too much or too little water . or whe-

ther they be afflicted with stone or gravel, or with
aches and pains settled in tbe loins over the regions
of the kidneys, these Pills should lie taken accoi-duig to the printed directions, and the Ointment
should be well rubbed into the small of the back al
bed time. This treatment will give almost imme-
diate relief when all other means have tailed.

Tor Stomachs Out cf Order.
No medicine will so effectually improve the tonedo the stomach as these Pills ; t'hev remove all aci

lit), occasioned either by intemperance or improp-er diet. They reach the liver and reduce i; to a
healthy action ; they are wonderfully efficacious 11;

cases of sjwsms?in fact they never "lnit m curing
all disorders of the liver and Stomach.

Holloway's Pills are Hie lot remedy knov.
in the work: Jor thefollowing diseases

a S'"N , Inflammation,
Astuma I Jaundice,
billion- Complaints, ' Liver Complaints
blotches on the Skin j Lumbago,
Rowel Complaints, Piles,
'-olics, Rheumatism,
Constipation o: the Retention ofjl'rineiiowels, Scrofula or K isis>
Consumption, Evil,
Debility, ; Sore Throats,
Dropsy, Stone and Gravel.
Dysentery, ; Secondary Symptoms.
Krysipeln-, ! Tic-Douloureux.
Female 1 rregnlat ittes. ! Tumours,
Fevers ni all kinds, j Ulcers,
f'ts, ; Venereal Affect ion?.
Gout, ; Worms of *H kinds,

i Head-ache, Weakness from wba!
j indiges ini, I ever cause*

I rT"4'.%I T!OV J?None genuine miles
| the words " Hollow av. N'ew Yobs an > Lo*j>on."

i ate discernible as a War i-mx.fi. in every lea*of Hi*
: book of directions around each pot or bo* ; the same

j may be plainly s-en by hoi iing tue leat to the light.
A handsome reward will be given to any one ren-
dering -ncli information as may lend to the detec-
tion of any party or parties counterfeiting the med-
icines or vending the same, knowing them to be

j spurious.
j '/Sold at the Manufactory n: Professor Hor.t.o
wav.su Maiden Lane, New Yoik. and by all iesj.ee-

! table Druggists ar.d Dealers in .Medicine, throe..!..
I oni the civilized world, in boxes at g.jcents Bd"ct-
i and $1 each.

IX?" There is considerable saving by taking the
' larger sizes.

: N. 15.?Directions for the guidance of patients m
! every disorder are affixed to each box.
? Nov. 18, 18)9.

' 176 fi£ H A B. E ,

I OR TRADE,
( A fist-rate farm oi limestone land, in Morrison's
! Cove, containing about I'D acies, 100 of which are

clea ed and balance well timbered. The larm is
' well watejed. The improvements are a good two
! siory Frame House, Log House, Barn, Nc. There
ji- a good orchard upon the p einise-. The larm ad-

I join- Blootnfield Furnace, lies half a mile from the
Holiiduysburg Turnpike, and four miles from Mar-
tinsburg. There is a ready market at the door for
all kinds of produce, and tbe land is in a high state
of cultivation. For particulars inquire oi Dav.ii
Daniel, in possession, or George Cleugb,at Spank's
Milts.

?AL^O?
A Citis*-millp operty in Hatman's Bottom, now*,

i owned ny Lewis N. Fyan. The mill is a large frame
| with two overshot whelis and four run of sTone ; in

1 good order, and in a good seitlemeur, with a suf-
-1 licient supply of water. The farm contains nearly
! -10 J aores ; about lOOaliuvia! soil, and cleared ; and
: the balance well timbered. The improvements are
; a large brick hou-e, tenant house, miller's house.
| barn, distillery, 4*c. The farm ran be divided with'
! out disadvantage. Teims reasonable.

?ALSO?-
: A tract of land in St. Clair tp., containing 93

1 acres, or thereabouts, about r>~> acres cleared, with
a two story log dwelling house, tenant-house and

j two log stables thereon erected ; also, an apple 01-

' chard thereon,'adjoining lands of U'm. Keei'e, Jacob
Sender and others ; ij.meriy the property of George
Riinberiin.

- ALSO -

| a Farm of ldd acres, about 100 cleared, with Double
I Log House, New Bank Barn, and two good orchards
! thereon, lying 011 the Juniata River, two- miles
1 from Stonersfown, and half a mile from the lail
j road. This farm is composed ofa good quality of
i river bottom land. 3d or 40 acres of which can be
j [*ut into goof meadow. The whole is now in a good
! slate of cultivation.

?ALSO?-
| A farm of 118 acres of times tone land in Liberty
| Township near Sionerstowu, known as the "Johrv
I Slate 1 pioperty," U 'joining lands of 'Squire Keiifiu-
i ger. Btoler an i oth-rs. Tne improvements are a
\u25a0 Log * o i-e, 1. ig 15am Ac. There is good water ou
! the premises, .Iso an orchard of good fruit.

VLSO?-
' A new two-story Rough-cast House a-nd two lots oi
: ground in Broadtop city.
;

A
- ALSO?

T6O a:Tf* oi lii?* i>- <j iUty . land in Harrtsn**
com ot v, iuiWd near tne iMtssoiiri. a.id ciose to

I 1 tHili*v >t*at.
-ALSO

j A Lol -g 1.\u25a01.1 in Osic.i c.t v, Nebraska.
ALSO -

i IDU acres of land, in Southampton Township, Bed-
j tod cum ty, lately owned* by Win. La shier,
j TKRVIS to suit buyer*.

if. K SHANNON.
! Jan 'J7, 18id Budfurd. I'a

CIDKK MILL.
j 1 bis celebrated machin-,
gieatly improved, is sow olf-*red to tb- farmers of
Rdford Co. at ma*mt.ict'i:.*:'s p***ce. I* has tak-n
over 10d Premium*. Call at Hartley's ~nd se- it,

fang. "10. D59.


